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We feel that we are safe in saying
that eight out of tçn who wear them
,do not know their signifloance, and
would be unable tQ give an intelligent
ansWer to the simpleat quQgtion in
our cateobism. Ouir advioe to the
brethren ie then, steer clear of 'those
persons wlio make a lavieli display of
Masonic jewellery; give tliem a wide
berth, for you will derive ne benefit
ly communicating witli them, and
you may be better off in pooket. The
embleme of Masonry were neyer as&
signed for trading purpos.es, and the
less they are worn the better we may
distinguisli the truc craftsman from
tIe impostor.-Looinis' Musical and
Masonic Jolual.

EFFROT OF A BLAOEBALL.

À brother who resided in Pennsyl.
vania, and is interested in Masouic
jýarsprudence, lias written us5 as fol-
lows:.-"A question lias been discuse-
ed, by some of the brethren hoere, and,
as there i8 a difference of opinion, I
tliought, I would ask you to decide il-,
Ipiowing you to, be ain athtority on
Masonic law. The question in this:
Suppose a man should be blackballed
in a lodge in Pen.nsylvanis, wlio is
wqorthy in every respect to be made a
M.ason, and it coula be proven that
Ihe blackball baad been cast ont of
spite, coula lie be initiatea. in another
yiBiOtiofl Bay Illiiuois or Miàsouri,
while lie still resides in the âfrt State
narned? Ana, supposing that h e
çhould be initiatei~lu inanother juris-
diction, and that. the attention of thbe
orana Lodge of Pennsylvauia. shouli
)>e caied te it, coula lie be eipelIeil
from the fraternity simply because be
had been blackballed ini. its, jarisdie-
tion, proving there coula be no
charges brouglit against hixn, aid it
waa shown that he' was an honest
&nd honorable mnan?" U~Ie brother
j4itendsB ail thi as opie question~, aed
$hups makei3 it a kIrnciy ope. We
anewper: 1. The baMot iB UiIib1y
secret, ana wlien ' a candidate la de.
clared rejeced, no niatter hoW wiorthy

he may be to be made a Mason, the
cause of hie rejeotion je not a subject
of inàuiry, and ne one lias a riglit te
chgrge tliat4liç blacliball was caet ont
of epite, mucl eps attempt to prove
it. 2. A candidate so blackb4lled
ca'n not be i4nitiated in any other
Grand Jurisdliction while lie still re-
sides in tlie juriediction of the lodge
and Grand Lodge tliat rejected hlm.
8. It la not supposable tnit suoh a
candidate will be initiated ini another
juriedioiüon, as the laws of the insti-
tution forbid it. But if lie should, by
deception, obtain initiation eleewhere,
and the attention of thç Gra1ýd Lodge
of Pexqnsy1v.ania slioull be called tQ ito
lie could be expelled frum thie frater-
nity for lie false r.epresentations. 4,
Iu no juriediction will a rcjeoted ean-
didate of another jurisdiction bp
initikted, ere he lias, acqutred. a lega!
residence, and flot then until ail tli»
usual requirements, have been met.
Some j.urisdictions stili adliere te, thEt
doctrine of perpetuaij urisdiction over
rejeeted. material, and'in no oee of
then 'wquld. or could a canaia.t ,ie-
jected as stated above be initiate, eLa
tIe consent of the lodge rejçc'ti.ng.hini

hdbeen obtained. In other juris-
dictions a rejection lioldà but one
year, and a rejeoted candidate, nok
inatter wliere lie was.rejected, having,
*gained a Iawful residence tlieremt,
could petition for the degrees, ana, if
acceptad, could receive them. If, h.
were the.supposed rejectedl candidate
of Penns;ylvania, and lie ratnrneil
there, the Masonia law of that jude-
aic*ioa wou1d appiy to hlm., eaoiz
Grand Lodge beirg supreme ln itg
own territory-Ex.

TOQ M1UOH WOBK.

Three degreel in. a niRit! Howôr
ma ny a brot horas, been ~p rn

hie 1o~,By*sieg in the lodge ptin,
Mons, thi nxj~ioni to. wozk îhelrp

barnin& te g"i' the4 d4gEe nb
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